Communicative skill in English is necessary for ameliorating 
By particular topic and associated illustrations in various information formats. Bhatt (2002) , investigated the effectiveness of multimedia package on atomic structure and chemical bonding and reported that both method CAI and traditional was equally effective. Naevdal (2007) investigated the relationship between home computer use and performance in English at school. The sample consists a 656 10th class students of age grouped 10 to 16 years in upper secondary schools in Bregen, Norway. Researcher reported that both boys and girls who seldom used home computers achieved low scores in English. However, those students who spent two or more hours per day on computer, girls performed very well in English while boys failed. Chen (2012) carried out a research on the learning effects of multimedia assisted instruction using information technology model. And in the study researcher favored multimedia assisted instruction to improve the information literacy. Yet the findings of these researchers are not consistent and definite. Therefore, there was an emergent need to conduct more researches in this direction. In the present investigation the relative effectiveness of computer-based interactive multimedia method and conventional direct method of teaching is compared.
Significance of the Study
Communicative skill in English is necessary for ameliorating 
Review Related Literature
The following studies substantiate the importance of the study:
Heimann, Mikael (1995), investigated that the increasing of Orientation course is necessary for the teachers. It can be made to assess the attitude of teacher at collegiate level.
The study cites one hundred and fifty references. 2. Communicative skill was only taken for the study.
Methodology
Quasi-experimental method was adopted for the study.
(pre-test and post-test to the control group and experimental group). Eighty students were taken for the study. At the beginning, 42 students were considered as control group and another 38 students were considered as Experimental group. Pre test was administered to the both groups, traditional methods of teaching was used to the learners of control group and interactive-multimedia package was used to the learners of Experimental group.
The same achievement test was used for the Pre-test and Post-test which was prepared on the basis of blue print.
Equal weight age was maintained in the question paper.
Hence, the Quasi-experimental method and quantitative approaches were adopted in the study.
Subject
Subject: Eighty Students of standard VII from Subramaina Devasatanam Higher Secondary school, Vadavalli were selected as sample for the study. Forty two students were considered as Controlled group and thirty eight students were considered as Experimental group.
Subject selected for the pilot study
All the students were selected based on their scoring marks in the quarterly examinations.
Instrumentation
Researcher's self-made achievement test was used as a tool for the study. Validity of the tool was established by the opinion of the juries. Reliability of the tool was established by the split-half method.
Tools selected for the study
Researcher self made achievement tests was prepared on the basis of blue print of the scheme of examination.
One tool was used for the pre-test and post-test. The test is consisted of 40 marks.
Oral test =20 marks
Written test =20 marks
Reliability of the tool
Test-retest method was used for the study. The co-efficient correlation was found 0.85 in the tool through test-retest method.
Validity of the tool
Content validity was established for the achievement tests through expert suggestions.
Hence reliability and validity were properly established for the study.
Statistical Technique
Percentage, mean, SD and t test were adopted in the study for analyzing the tabulated data.
Phases Adopted in the Study
The following were adopted phases of the study.
Finding the learning impediments of the learners in
communicative skill of English in existing conventional methods.
Preparing the instrument and consulting with eminent
professors.
3. Establishing validity and reliability of the tool.
4. Administering pre test to the selected sample.
5. Finding the problems through pre test.
6. Planning and script writing for preparation of Multimedia package.
7. Preparation of an interactive multimedia package for learning communicative skill.
Administering post-test by an achievement test.
9. Analysing the results.
Finding the impact of Interactive Multimedia Package
in learning communicative skill in English.
Activities
The following treatments were given to the students: 2. Students were stimulated to operate the package.
3. Problems of the learners to use the package were explained at the spot.
4.
A package was given to the students to learn the content in their own.
5. Self-monitoring of the students was the liberated strategy used in it.
6. Self-evaluation done by the learners themselves.
Data Analysis
The average mean scores of the pre-test and post-test results were calculated and tabulated as given below.
The Table1 
Hypotheses Testing

Hypothesis:1
There will be no significant difference in mean achievement score between pre-test of control group and Post-test of control group in improving communicative skill in English.
In the 
Hypothesis-2
There is no significant difference in achievement mean score between the pre-test of Experimental group and the post-test of Experimental group.
The calculated value is (8.42) greater than Table 3 value (2.00). Hence null hypothesis is rejected at 0.05 level. It shows that there is a significant difference in achievement mean score between the pre-test of Experimental group and the post-test of Experimental group.
Hypothesis-3
Interactive-Multimedia Package is more effective than conventional methods in improving communicative skill in English.
The Table 4 
